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Introduction

The Deer Park map area NTS 082E/08 (1:50 000 sheet) is
lo cated in the south ern Monashee Moun tains of south east -
ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1); it ex tends from Lower Ar -
row Lake in the east ern part of the sheet to west of the
Granby River, cov er ing an area of more than 1000 km2.
Nearly a third of the area, the south-cen tral part, is taken up
by Glad stone Park, a largely in ac ces si ble wil der ness area,
which strad dles the high lands of the Chris tina Range north
of Chris tina Lake. Ac cess to the west ern part of the area is
mainly via nu mer ous log ging ac cess roads that branch off a
well-main tained paved, then gravel-cov ered road, which
ex tends north from Grand Forks fol low ing the Granby
River and Bur rell Creek. Ac cess to the south east ern part is
along log ging roads, which ex tend north from High way 3
be tween the towns of Castlegar and Chris tina Lake, while
ac cess to the north east ern cor ner, on the east ern side of
Lower Ar row Lake, is via the Deer Park road, which es sen -
tially fol lows the shoreline of the lake, north from
Castlegar.

The area is rel a tively moun tain ous and heavily for ested,
though a con sid er able part has been logged. The near est
towns are Grand Forks, Chris tina Lake and Castlegar, all
lo cated south of the map area; there are no towns or com -
mu ni ties within the study area.

The ge ol ogy of the area, which was last mapped as part of a
gov ern ment sur vey at a scale of ap prox i mately 1:250 000 in 
the mid 1950s (Lit tle, 1957) and also in cluded in the re -
gional com pi la tion of the Penticton map sheet (NTS 082E)
by Tempelman-Kluit (1989), is not well-known or un der -
stood. Al though the area is lo cated be tween the Rossland
min ing camp to the south east, the Green wood camp to the
south west and the Frank lin camp in the sheet im me di ately
to the north, ex plo ra tion has been lim ited, pos si bly due to
past in ac ces si bil ity to the area, lack of mod ern geo log i cal

sur veys and un der ap pre ci a tion of the con tri bu tion of Ter -
tiary struc tures and magmatic controls to mineralization.

The 2009 Geoscience BC pro ject in volved geo log i cal map -
ping of a large part of the 1:50 000 sheet, with pub li ca tion in 
2010 of a re gional geo log i cal map (NTS 082E/08) and sev -
eral 1:20 000 sheets. Ac com pa ny ing pa pers will dis cuss
min eral de pos its and ex plo ra tion mod els for the area, with
par tic u lar ref er ence to Tertiary mineralization.

Geological and Exploration History

The Deer Park area falls within the Ket tle Val ley sheet
(NTS 082, east half) mapped at a scale of 1:253 440 (one
inch to four miles) by Lit tle (1957). Templeman-Kluit
(1989) re lied on this re gional map for his com pi la tion of the 
Penticton sheet (NTS 082E), with only mi nor mod i fi ca -
tions in the Deer Park area, mainly in volv ing struc tures re -
lated to Eocene ex ten sion. The ge ol ogy of the Grand Forks
map sheet (NTS 082E/01), lo cated im me di ately to the
south, was re cently pub lished by Höy and Jackaman
(2005), who re mapped and com piled stud ies by other au -
thors (Acton et al., 2002; Laberge and Pattison, 2007) and,
more no ta bly, a Ph.D. the sis by V. Preto (1970) on the
Grand Forks com plex. The Green wood min ing camp, lo -
cated im me di ately west of the Grand Forks sheet, has been
stud ied in con sid er able de tail, ini tially by Lit tle (1979) and
more re cently by Church (1986) and Fyles (1990). Map -
ping east of the Deer Park area in cludes the re gional study
of the Lardeau (west half) area by Lit tle (1960) and far ther
south east, more de tailed geo log i cal map ping of the
Rossland (Höy and Dunne, 2001) and Nelson (Höy and
Dunne, 2004) areas.

Min eral ex plo ra tion, fo cused largely in the south, dates
back to the mid- to late 1800s, with dis cov ery and de vel op -
ment of rich gold and cop per de pos its in the Green wood
and Rossland min ing camps, as well as the build ing of
smelt ers in Green wood, Grand Forks and Trail to pro cess
the Rossland de pos its. Min er al iza tion was dis cov ered in
the early 1900s in the Frank lin min ing camp (Drys dale,
1915), lo cated im me di ately north of the Deer Park map
area; this camp pro duced in ter mit tently until 1989
(MINFILE, 2009).

There have been few pre cious or base-metal pro duc ers in
the Deer Park map area. Con sid er able past ex plo ra tion has
fo cused on a mo lyb de nite de posit, for merly called ‘Mi das’, 
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near the south east ern part of the map area, and re cent work

by Kootenay Gold Inc. is look ing at both mo lyb de nite and

base-metal po ten tial in that im me di ate area. Sev eral min -

eral oc cur rences have been stud ied in the north west ern part

of the area, im me di ately south of the Frank lin min ing camp. 

Re cent work by pros pec tors T. and C. Ken nedy fo cus ing on 

pre cious-metal min er al iza tion pos si bly re lated to Ter tiary

tec ton ics has led to the dis cov ery of sev eral new show ings

and min er al ized ar eas, most no ta bly in the area of the JJ

show ing in the south east ern part of the study area and in the

Deer Park area on the east ern side of Lower Ar row Lake.

The geology of these areas is described below (see
‘Mineralization’).

This study in volved 42 days of field map ping, con cen trated 
mainly in ar eas ac ces si ble by four-wheel drive truck.
Where pos si ble, it con cen trated on ar eas of known min er al -
iza tion, with field map ping done at a scale of 1:20 000 for
pub li ca tion at this scale and as a com pi la tion of the en tire
map sheet at a scale of 1:50 000. No work was done in Glad -
stone Park, which cov ers nearly a third of the south-cen tral
part of the Deer Park map area (1:50 000 sheet).
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion and re gional ge ol ogy of the Deer Park map area (1:50 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



Regional Geology

The Deer Park area is lo cated im me di ately north of the
Grand Forks com plex (Preto, 1970), one of a num ber of
meta mor phic-core com plexes in the south ern Omineca
Belt, which ap pear to be re lated to Eocene fault ing, ex ten -
sion and de nu da tion (Brown and Journeay, 1987; Parrish et
al., 1988). The com plex is bounded on the west by the west-
dip ping Granby fault and on the east by the Ket tle River
fault. Nor mal move ments on these faults are de ter mined to
be Early Ter tiary, con strained by ages of in tru sive rocks
(Carr et al., 1987, Parrish et al., 1988). Nu mer ous paleo -
magnetic tilt mea sure ments sup port Eocene extensional
nor mal move ment on these and sev eral other north-
trending faults and fur ther de fine rel a tive tim ing (Mar quis
and Irving, 1990; Wingate and Irving, 1994). More re cent
stud ies have fo cused on struc ture and meta mor phism re -
lated to both the Granby fault (Laberge and Pattison, 2007)
and the Kettle River fault (Cubley and Pattison, 2009).

Geology of Deer Park Map Area
(NTS 082E/08)

The Deer Park map area is un der lain by mainly Mid dle Ju -
ras sic (Nel son suite), Cre ta ceous and Early Eocene
(Coryell suite) in tru sive rocks (Fig ure 2). These in trude
Late Pa leo zoic metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks,
ex posed east of Lower Ar row Lake in the east ern part of the
area, and west of the Granby fault in the west ern part. Struc -
tures in the area are dom i nated by steeply dip ping, gen er -
ally north-north west-trending faults, many of which are re -
lated to the north ern ex ten sions of the bound ing faults of
the Grand Forks com plex. These faults ap pear to con trol
the dis tri bu tion of most base- and pre cious-metal deposits
or occurrences in the area.

Late Paleozoic Succession
(Lower Arrow Lake Area)

A suc ces sion of mainly metasedimentary rocks is ex posed
in the north east ern part of the map area, east of Lower Ar -
row Lake. Re gional map ping by Lit tle (1957) also showed
small ex po sures on the west ern side of the lake and al -
though their pres ence was not con firmed dur ing 2009 map -
ping, their lo ca tions are in cluded on both the re gional
(1:50 000 sheet; Fig ure 2) and the Ter rain Re source In for -
ma tion Man age ment (TRIM 1:20 000 sheet; Fig ure 3)
maps. The suc ces sion in cludes interlayered quartz ite,
siltstone, ar gil la ceous siltstone, some dark lime stone and
mafic vol ca nic rocks. The ge ol ogy of the area, in clud ing
this suc ces sion, is de scribed in more de tail in a Kootenay
Gold Inc. assessment report (Höy, 2008).

A sche matic rep re sen ta tion of the suc ces sion’s stra tig ra phy 
is shown in Fig ure 4. The struc tur ally (and prob a bly low -
est) unit is a thick (sev eral hun dred metres) se quence of
mixed am phi bo lite, hornblende gneiss and granodiorite. It

is over lain, pos si bly un con form ably, by interlayered
siltstone, mi nor argillite, calcsilicate schist and dark im pure 
mar ble, and two se quences of mafic vol ca nic rocks. The top 
of the suc ces sion com prises mainly dark argillite and
argillaceous siltstone.

The age of this suc ces sion is not known with cer tainty.
Tempelman-Kluit (1989) cor re lated it with Or do vi cian–
De vo nian rocks, im ply ing that they are part of the Kooten -
ay Terrane.  How ever,  they could  be  par t  of  the
lithologically sim i lar Car bon if er ous–Perm ian Mount Rob -
erts For ma tion, which un der lies Tri as sic and Ju ras sic arc
vol ca nic rocks in the Quesnel Terrane.

Late Paleozoic Succession
(Granby River Area)

Metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks are ex posed west 
of the Granby fault in the Granby River and Bur rell Creek
drainages. These rock units were not mapped in de tail dur -
ing this study, al though some ex po sures in the north west ern 
part of the map area (Fig ure 2) were briefly examined.

Unit CPa, cor re lated with the An ar chist Group (Tempel -
man-Kluit, 1989), com prises dark grey weath er ing am phi -
bo lite and greenstone, as well as quartz-chlorite and quartz-
bi o tite schists. Mi nor serpentinized peridotite and chert
brec cia oc cur lo cally. Small ex po sures mapped in the north -
west ern por tion of TRIM map 082E049 (Fig ure 5), in -
cluded mafic vol ca nic rocks, dark schist and argillite, and
mi nor dark argillaceous limestone.

Intrusive Rocks

In tru sive rocks un der lie a large part of the map area and
their dif fer en ti a tion, and re la tion ship to min er al iza tion,
formed a large part of the pres ent study. As these in tru sions
have not been chem i cally an a lyzed, dated nor stud ied
petro graphi cally, the fol low ing re ports are based en tirely
on field ob ser va tions and de scrip tions. Pre vi ous work ers
(Lit tle, 1957; Tempelman-Kluit, 1989; and sev eral as sess -
ment re ports, de scribed be low un der ‘Min er al iza tion’)
have rec og nized three main suites: the Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel -
son plutonic suite, Ju ras sic–Cretaceous (?) granites and
Coryell intrusions.

Middle Jurassic Nelson Plutonic Suite

Rocks that have been as signed to the Nel son plutonic suite
un der lie a con sid er able part of the cen tral and south ern part
of the Deer Park map area (Fig ure 2). They have not been
pre vi ously dif fer en ti ated and have been de scribed as gen er -
ally mas sive to fo li ated granodiorite, quartz diorite and
gran ite. As noted by Tempelman-Kluit (1989), these rocks
may in clude youn ger gra nitic rocks. As the ex po sures of
Nel son plutonic rocks typ i cally rep re sent dis crete bod ies,
sep a rated by youn ger in tru sive rocks, they are described
separately below.
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of map area NTS 082E/08 (1:50 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



TRIM Map Sheet 082E/050: unit mJn

The dom i nant phase on the east ern side of Lower Ar row
Lake (north ern por tion of sheet 082E/050; Fig ure 3) is a rel -
a tively fresh bi o tite-hornblende granodiorite to gran ite. It
is typ i cally me dium- to coarse-grained, with lo cal mi nor
propylitic al ter ation, rusted frac tures and com mon in clu -
sions of coun try rock. Nu mer ous north-trending Eocene (?) 
dikes cut the intrusion.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/040: units mJn, mJp

Ex po sures far ther south, in TRIM map sheet 082E/040
(Fig ure 6), have been sub di vided into two main units, a
coarse-grained ‘K-feld spar’ megacrystic ‘gran ite’ (unit
mJp) and a more mas sive, equigranular gran ite to
granodiorite phase (unit mJn). The megacrystic gran ite in -
cludes large (typ i cally sev eral centi metres) subhedral to
euhedral pink to beige feld spar pheno crysts in a me dium- to 
coarse-grained gran ite or granodiorite ma trix. Megacryst
con tent ranges from widely scat tered crys tals to more than
50% of the rock. With de creas ing megacryst con tent, this
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Fig ure 3. Ge ol ogy of TRIM map 082E/050 (1:20 000 sheet), south east ern Brit ish
Co lum bia.



phase grades into the more mas sive, equigranular gran ite or 
granodiorite. Propylitic al ter ation of the ma trix is fairly
com mon, par tic u larly in the more east ern ex po sures, and
pos si bly jarosite coated frac tures, mi nor dis sem i nated py -
rite, quartz-py rite veins and pervasive silicification occur
locally.

The mas sive ‘gran ite’ typ i cally sur round ings the por phy -
ritic gran ite is me dium- to coarse-grained, with only mi nor
(usu ally <10%) mafic rocks and bi o tite+hornblende+
magnetite. It lo cally shows ev i dence of ei ther propylitic or
potassic al ter ation, par tic u larly in more east ern ex po sures.
Potassic al ter ation in cludes both pink K-feld spar and pale
sericitic al ter ation, both ac com pa nied by sili ci fi ca tion—
thin quartz veins with mi nor sulphides in clud ing pyrite,
chalcopyrite and, locally, galena.

These in tru sive phases are in cluded in the Nel son plutonic
suite, though they ap pear to be less de formed, more fel sic
and more ho mo ge neous than Nel son in tru sive rocks else -
where. It is pos si ble that they are part of the more
leucocratic Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous gra nitic suite, but are in -
cluded in the Nel son suite un til con clu sive ra dio met ric
anal y ses can determine their age.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/049: units mJn-mJp

A large ex po sure of Nel son gra nitic rocks oc curs in the
footwall of the Granby fault in the west ern part of the area.
On TRIM map 082E/049 (Fig ure 5), it ex tends from the
north ern part of sheet south ward into Glad stone Park on
sheet 082E/039. As on sheet 082E/040, it com prises both
mas sive to por phy ritic granodiorite and, nearer the Granby
fault, in tensely fo li ated or gneissic granodiorite, which was 
in cluded in unit Pgf (un dif fer en ti ated Grand Forks gneiss)
by Tempelman-Kluit (1989).

The por phy ritic gran ite-granodiorite (unit mJp) is the most
com mon phase, un der ly ing a large part of the map area, and
un doubt edly ex tend ing be yond its mapped lim its as shown
in Fig ure 5. It is a dis tinc tive phase con tain ing large (com -
monly up to 10 cm), subhedral, pink to beige to oc ca sion -
ally white feld spar crys tals in a me dium- to coarse-grained,
typ i cal granodiorite ma trix, which con trasts with the pre vi -
ously de scribed, more typ i cal, pink gra nitic ma trix in ex po -
sures on sheet 082E/040. The por phy ritic phase is vari ably
al tered, rang ing from rel a tively fresh to propylitic; potassic
al ter ation was not noted, ex cept very lo cally in con tact ex -
po sures with Coryell syenite. The unit var ies from mas sive
to fo li ated to gneissic, par tic u larly in western exposures
near the Granby fault.

The mas sive un dif fer en ti ated Nel son in tru sion (unit mJn) is 
typ i cally a me dium- to coarse-grained granodiorite, with
vari able though gen er ally higher hornblende con tent than
the por phy ritic phase. Near the faulted (?) con tact with the
Coryell suite on the west ern por tion of the sheet, this unit is
termed ‘gran ite’, prob a bly due to potassic al ter ation.
Banded hornblende and granodiorite gneiss es in the west -
ern part of the area are in cluded in the un dif fer en ti ated mJn
unit. Banded to fo li ated granodiorite (unit mJgd) also oc -
curs along the east ern side of the in tru sion, along the
contact with Coryell syenite.

TRIM Map Sheet 082E/030

Nel son plutonic rocks in the south east ern part of the area
have been mapped by Dunne (2004) and in cluded in an as -
sess ment re port on the JJ prop erty (Höy, 2006). Dunne
(2004) sep a rated the Nel son gra nitic rocks into four phases:

· unit mJg: a fine- to me dium-grained, equigranular
granite–granodiorite with 10–15% bi o tite+hornblende
and host to the JJ Main show ing

· unit mJlg: a dis tinc tive fine- to me dium-grained
leucocratic gran ite with up to 5% mafic min er als, which
com monly oc cur as ir reg u lar ‘box-shaped’ segregations 
with quartz

· unit mJd: a fine-grained diorite to quartz diorite with up
to 50% mafic min er als

· unit mJgd: a me dium- to coarse-grained por phy ritic
‘gran ite’ char ac ter ized by white feld spar and dis tinc tive
pris matic hornblende pheno crysts

These Nel son plutonic rocks con trast with those far ther
north in the va ri ety of their phases, typ i cally finer grain size
and the num ber of as so ci ated dikes.

Cretaceous (?) Granite

A large ex po sure of mainly gra nitic rock oc curs in the
north-cen tral part of the map area. Its age is not known, al -
though it is sim i lar to gra nitic rocks far ther east re ferred to
by Lit tle (1960) as the ‘Val halla plutonic rocks’, which
were in ter preted to be Late Cre ta ceous by Parrish et al.
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Fig ure 4. Pa leo zoic suc ces sion in the north east ern part of the Deer 
Park prop erty, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



(1988). It is also sim i lar to ‘Okanagan batholith’ rocks ex -
posed mainly west of the Deer Park area, which
Templeman-Kluit (1989) in di cated were ‘Cre ta ceous
and/or Ju ras sic’ and Parrish et al. (1988), ‘Early Eocene’. If
Cre ta ceous in age, the gran ites may be part of the mid-
Cretaceous Bayonne suite, which Lo gan (2000) de scribed
and re lated to a va ri ety of gold and other deposit types.

The gran ite is ex posed mainly in the north ern part of the
Deer Park map area, on TRIM map sheets 082E/049 and
082E/050. Only the west ern part of it has been mapped,
which can be di vided into a mas sive me dium- to coarse-
grained phase and a por phy ritic phase. The mas sive unit
(Kg) is a leucocratic, me dium- to coarse-grained, white to
pink gran ite with only mi nor (gen er ally <10%) mafic con -
tent. It is lo cally fo li ated and oc ca sion ally banded, due to
vari able grain size or mafic con tent. Peg ma tite phases are
lo cally ob served. The mas sive gran ite grades into a por phy -
ritic phase (unit Kg) char ac ter ized by pink K-feld spar
pheno crysts, typ i cally sev eral centi metres across, in a gra -
nitic ma trix. The por phy ritic gran ite is sim i lar to the pre vi -
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Fig ure 5. Ge ol ogy of TRIM map 082E/049 (1:20 000 sheet) in the Deer Lake
area, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



ously de scribed por phy ritic K-feld spar megacrystic phase
of the Nel son suite, but more de tailed work (e.g.,
petrographic and ra dio met ric anal y ses) is required to
establish this distinction with certainty.

A num ber of small iso lated gra nitic stocks and bod ies in -
cluded in the Cre ta ceous (?) suite in trude Nel son plutonic
rocks west of the main gra nitic body on TRIM map sheet
082E/049. The larger body, near the cen tre of the map sheet
(Fig ure 5), con tains some peg ma tite, brecciation with sili -
ci fi ca tion, druse quartz, mi nor py rite and per va sive jarosite
alteration.

Coryell Plutonic Suite

Coryell in tru sions are a Mid dle Eocene, alkalic to
calcalkalic plutonic suite. In the Deer Park map area (Fig -
ure 2), Coryell in tru sive rocks are ex posed as two large
bod ies sep a rated by the ex ten sive cen tral up lifted block
that marks the north ern ex ten sion of the Grand Forks com -
plex. The west ern Coryell body, which has been dated at ca. 
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Fig ure 6. Ge ol ogy on TRIM map 082E/040 (1:20 000 sheet) in the Deer Lake
area, south east ern Brit ish Co lum bia.



51 Ma (U-Pb zir con: Carr and Par kin son, 1989), is largely
re stricted to an area west of the Granby fault and, in many
cases, is trun cated by the fault. The east ern Coryell body
ap pears to oc cur mainly east of the north ern pro jec tion of
the Ket tle River fault, though a west ern lobe in the cen tral
part of the map area was shown by Lit tle (1957) to lie west
of the fault extension.

The east ern Coryell body is mainly coarse-grained pink
syenite with vari able (gen er ally <10%) bi o tite+ horn -
blende; it com monly grades to a white feld spar-bi o tite rock
with sim i lar tex ture, but lo cally higher mafic min eral con -
tent. In the field, and on the ac com pa ny ing maps, phases
wi th  mixed pink and white  fe ld  spar  are  te rmed
‘monzonites’ and those with mainly white feld spar are
termed ‘leucocratic diorite’. These phases ap pear to have
gradational rather than in tru sive con tacts, with an ap par ent
ran dom dis tri bu tion. The east ern Coryell body is finer
grained near its mar gins, and nu mer ous fine-grained
feldspar-por phyry dikes cut the mar ginal phases and the
im me di ate coun try rock. In ad di tion, finer grained syenite
phases, com monly with in tru sive con tacts, are fre quently
ob served in the south ern part of the east ern Coryell body, in
the area within the cen tral and south ern por tions of TRIM
map sheet 082E/040 and on sheet 082E/030.

Only a small part of the west ern Coryell body was mapped,
in the north ern and cen tral part of the Deer Park map area.
Ex po sures were sim i lar to those in the east, con sist ing dom -
i nantly of pink syenite with some ‘monzonite’ phases.
Feldspar-por phyry dikes were also com mon, par tic u larly
close to con tacts with the Nel son intrusions.

Structural Geology

Struc ture in the Deer Park map area is dom i nated by gen er -
ally north-trending faults that are re lated to the north ern ex -
ten sion of the Grand Forks com plex, which is bounded on
the west by the west-dip ping Granby fault and on the east
by the east-dip ping Ket tle River fault. De tailed struc tural
and meta mor phic stud ies of both the hangingwall and
footwall rocks sug gest that depth con trasts reach ap prox i -
mately 5 km across both the Granby (Laberge and Pattison,
2007) and Ket tle River faults (Cubley and Pattison, 2009).

The Granby fault can be traced the length of the Grand
Forks (Höy and Jackaman, 2005) and Deer Park map ar eas
(Fig ure 2). Im me di ate hangingwall rocks com prise mainly
Coryell in tru sive rocks struc tur ally (?) over lain by Eocene
Mar ron For ma tion vol ca nic rocks; footwall rocks com prise 
Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son in tru sive rocks and a youn ger (Cre -
ta ceous?) gra nitic suite. The fault, which is de fined as the
most east ern splay sep a rat ing the Coryell and Nel son
suites, is con strained to a few metres along the Dead eye
Creek road on TRIM map sheet 082E/049 (Fig ure 5). It is
marked there by steeply dip ping, closely spaced frac tures,
brecciation, sili ci fi ca tion, potassic (K-feld spar) al ter ation

and py rite min er al iza tion. Sev eral fault splays with mainly
west-side-down–in ferred move ment are also mapped in the 
hangingwall (Fig ure 5), and thin zones of steep west-
dipping my lon ite con tinue for up to 1 km into Nel son rocks
in the footwall. Sim i lar splay faults and more com plex ge -
om e try were also noted in the Granby fault zone far ther
south where they were mapped in detail by Laberge and
Pattison (2007).

The Ket tle River fault, on the east ern side of the Grand
Forks com plex, is ex tended into the cen tral part of the Deer
Park map area (Fig ure 2) and was in ferred by Tempelman-
Kluit (1989) to be trun cated by the east ern Coryell in tru sion 
(Fig ure 2); his com pi la tion was based on re gional map ping
by Lit tle (1957) and the ex act dis tri bu tion of units is not
known here. Hence, both the Coryell and older (Ter tiary?)
in tru sion could ei ther cut, or be off set by, the Granby fault.
More de tailed map ping (Fig ure 6) in di cates that east of the
fault the west ern ex ten sion of the Coryell in tru sion lies far -
ther north, thereby mak ing an off set of the Coryell by the
fault permissive.

Nu mer ous other faults have been rec og nized in the map
area, and the larger of these are shown on the re gional (Fig -
ure 2) and more de tailed TRIM maps (Fig ures 3, 5, 6). Most
have been rec og nized by off sets or trun ca tions of units, in -
clud ing the youn gest in tru sions (the Coryell), and many are 
marked by top o graphic fea tures. These faults are gen er ally
north-trending, par al lel to the north-trending Ket tle River
and Granby faults, or north-north west-trending, par tic u -
larly in the east ern part of the map area. They are also gen er -
ally brit tle and marked by mi nor brecciation, com monly
sili ci fi ca tion and rare shear fab rics. Quartz vein ing, with or
with out mi nor sul phide min er als, oc curs lo cally along
many of these faults and many of the min er al ized (gold or
pre cious metal) oc cur rences are intimately associated with
these large structures.

A num ber of min eral oc cur rences are known in the map
area, but few have had any past pro duc tion. This re port fo -
cuses only on the base- and pre cious-metal oc cur rences,
not on in dus trial min er als, which are shown on Fig ure 2 us -
ing de scrip tions from BC MINFILE.

Most oc cur rences are in the north-trending Granby fault
struc tural zone, or along north- to north west-trending faults 
in the east ern block, east of the Ket tle River fault. Few, if
any, oc cur rences are noted in the cen tral block, which is un -
der lain by mainly deeper level Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son
gran ites and the youn ger Cretacous (?) gra nitic suite.

Mineralization

The fol low ing sec tions de scribe briefly some of these min -
eral oc cur rences, with spe cific ref er ence to their struc tural
con trols. These de scrip tions in clude sev eral oc cur rences
dis cov ered in re cent years and not in cluded in BC
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MINFILE, and some that have been re cently ex plored; de -
scrip tions of other oc cur rences are given in BC MINFILE.

Deer Park

The Deer Park prop erty, lo cated on the east ern side of
Lower Ar row Lake, in cludes a va ri ety of min eral oc cur -
rences dis cov ered by T. Ken nedy and optioned to Kootenay 
Gold Inc. There are no BC MINFILE oc cur rences here, al -
though there is ev i dence of past ex plo ra tion, in clud ing a
num ber of trenches and pits. Nu mer ous small cop per veins
oc cur within mafic vol ca nic rocks, a mas sive north-
trending pyrrhotite vein con tains anom a lous cop per and
gold, and sev eral ar eas with sili ci fi ca tion and gold-quartz
vein ing oc cur along prom i nent north-trending faults and
Coryell dikes. These lat ter oc cur rences have been the fo cus
of re cent ex plo ra tion by Kootenay Gold Inc. and are de -
scribed in more detail by Kennedy (2007) and Höy (2008).

The gold-quartz veins ap pear to be re lated to late, mainly
north-trending faults and shears. These struc tures are the
loci for a suite of steeply dip ping dikes of the Coryell suite.
The dikes are par tic u larly com mon in the west ern part of
the Deer Park area where they form a swarm (ap prox i -
mately 700 m wide) ex tend ing south over a dis tance of
>3 km to ward a large Coryell in tru sive body. Sev eral sim i -
lar and par al lel dikes oc cur ap prox i mately 4–5 km to the
south east and also oc cur par al lel to or within steeply
dipping faults.

Gold min er al iza tion oc curs in both these ar eas, typ i cally as
thin quartz veinlets and ex ten sion veins within the shears.
As says of hand sam ples, col lected by T. Ken nedy, re turned
val ues of 6.3 g/t and 9.5 g/t Au in the north west ern area, and 
up to 23 g/t Au in the south east ern area.

The north-trending struc tures are in ter preted to be Eocene;
they are steeply dip ping, trending par al lel to re gional
Eocene struc tural trends and clearly as so ci ated with
Coryell dikes. Min er al iza tion, mainly gold with mi nor sul -
phide min er als and quartz, com monly oc curs in these struc -
tures as small extensional veins, which are oblique to the
main north erly structural grain.

Bulldog

Bull dog is a re cent gold dis cov ery, lo cated near the cen tre
on TRIM map sheet 082E/040 (Fig ure 6). A se ries of prom -
i nent north west-trending shears as so ci ated with in tense
propylitic al ter ation cut an iso lated body of Coryell syenite
and monzonite within Nel son in tru sive rocks. Sev eral par -
al lel faults lo cated to the north east ex tend to ward the Mi das 
mo lyb de nite prop erty, 12 km to the south east; they are
steeply dip ping and at least one of them has mi nor
serpentinized peridotite (?) along it. Min er al iza tion at Bull -
dog oc curs as thin quartz veins and sili ci fi ca tion, com -

monly with py rite and jarosite alteration, and anomalous
gold values.

JJ

The north ern part of the JJ prop erty, optioned by Kootenay
Gold Inc. to As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion, ex tends into the
south east ern part of the Deer Park map area. The prop erty
in cludes a large area that en com passes the past-pro duc ing
Granville Moun tain gold min ing camp and sev eral new
gold dis cov er ies. These new dis cov er ies, termed ‘JJ West’
and ‘JJ Main’, were the fo cus of an ex ten sive drill ing pro -
gram by As tral in 2007–2008 and are described below.

The JJ show ings oc cur just north of Blue berry Pass and
Nancy Green Lake along High way 3 (Fig ure 7) be tween
Castlegar and Chris tina Lake. They oc cur mainly in the
con tact zone be tween the Mid dle Eocene Coryell in tru -
sions and host Mid dle Ju ras sic Nel son in tru sions (Fig -
ure 7). The area is struc tur ally com plex, with a va ri ety of
Nel son in tru sive phases and nu mer ous mostly north- to
north west-trending dikes which fol low prom i nent fault and 
shear zones and ex tend from the Nel son rocks into the
Coryell suite.

The JJ prop erty com prises the two main gold show ings,
JJ Main and JJ West, as well as the for mer Wewa oc cur -
rence. The Wewa is re ported to be a vein, brec cia and
stockwork show ing con tain ing flu o rite, chal co py rite, py -
rite and mag ne tite, and as so ci ated with a fault-brec cia and
mo lyb de nite-bear ing quartz vein (MINFILE 082ESE167).
The JJ West show ing oc curs as a num ber of north-trending
shear zones of si lici fied rock and quartz vein ing, up to sev -
eral metres wide, cut ting Coryell in tru sions. Gold val ues
are lo cally high, but mostly range up to 1 g/t. The JJ Main
show ing oc curs as a num ber of roughly north east-trending
shear zones with min er al ized quartz veins in fine- to
medium-grained ‘gran ite’ of the Nelson intrusions (Dunne,
2004; Höy, 2006).

The show ings oc cur as quartz stockworks, vein-brec cias,
lad der vein ing and a se ries of par al lel-sheeted veins within
the shear zones. Larger quartz veins (up to 30 cm thick)
con sist of quartz with trace py rite, ar seno py rite and ga lena.
Max i mum as say val ues of 19 g/t Au were ob tained from
some sur face ex po sures of the veins, al though val ues of up
to 2 g/t Au are more com mon. Höy (2006) es tab lished that
min er al iza tion at JJ Main ap pears spa tially as so ci ated with
Coryell ‘syenite’ and mafic dikes, and in ferred that
mineralization was Eocene.

As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion com pleted a 5070 m drill ing
pro gram on the JJ prop erty in late 2008 and re ported that
the JJ Main zone has been ex tended to a strike length of
900 m and to a ver ti cal depth of 240 m. To gether with their
joint ven ture part ner, Kootenay Gold Inc., they re ported
“re sults up to 4 m at 21.04 g/t gold from infill drill ing at the
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dis cov ery zone” (As tral Min ing Cor po ra tion and Kootenay 
Gold Inc., 2008), sup port ing pre vi ous work (Brittliffe,
2008).

These JJ show ings are ex cit ing new gold show ings re lated
to Eocene struc tures and lo cated within sev eral kilo metres
of the past-pro duc ing Granville Moun tain gold min ing
camp.

Midas

Mi das is a mo lyb de nite prop erty in Coryell in tru sive rocks
near the cen tre on TRIM map sheet 082E/040 (Fig ure 6). It
has seen con sid er able past ex plo ra tion, in clud ing di a mond
drill ing (Sellmer and DePaoli, 1974), and has re cently been
ac quired by Kootenay Gold Inc.

A va ri ety of Coryell in tru sive rocks un -
der lie the Mi das prop erty, in clud ing
coarse-grained syenite, por phy ritic
quartz syenite and apha ni tic feld spar
por phyry. These are in truded by dom i -
nantly north west-trending, steeply dip -
ping syenite-por phyry, an de site and
lam pro phyre dikes. A brec cia zone “of
nearly the same age as the dyke swarm
trends east-west across the in tru sive
grain” and “a vari able, lo cally in tense
quartz vein and/or quartz/mag ne tite
vein stockwork cuts all rock types”
(Sellmer and DePaoli, 1974), but is
most in tense next to the breccia zone.

Mo lyb de nite min er al iza tion is found in
a va ri ety of en vi ron ments on the prop -
erty, in clud ing the brec cia zone and its
mar gins, quartz vein ing in highly frac -
tured me dium-grained quartz monzon -
ite and with chlorite-mag ne tite al ter -
a t ion in  shear  zones cut t ing the
subporphyritic coarse-grained syenite.
Sellmer and DePaoli (1974) noted that
a min er al ized zone in ter sected in a
drillhole at the edge of the brec cia con -
tained 0.3% MoS2 across approx-
imately 16 m.

Min er al iza tion-re lated struc tures on
the Mi das prop erty trend north to north -
west, cut ting all units. This struc tural
trend is prom i nent in the east ern part of
the Deer Park map area; as these struc -
tures cut Coryell rocks, they are syn- to
post-Mid dle Eocene and likely de vel -
oped late in the extensional his tory of
the area. Fur ther more, based on re -

gional map ping, the va ri ety of Coryell rock types and the
abun dance of dikes sug gest em place ment of late por phy -
ritic in tru sions at rel a tively high lev els within the main
Coryell body.

Summary and Discussion

The Deer Park map area strad dles the north ern ex ten sion of
the Grand Fork com plex, an up lifted, exhumed-core com -
plex bounded on the west and east by north-trending
Eocene extensional faults. Eocene in tru sions, the Coryell
suite, dom i nate in the hangingwall of these faults and ex -
tend lo cally from the east into the cen tral up lifted block.
Mid dle Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous (?) in tru sions dom i nate in
the cen tral part of the area, north of para- and orthogneisses
that de fine the com plex in much of the Gladstone Park area.
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The Granby fault de fines the west ern limit of the com plex,
and ex tends north the en tire length of the Deer Park map
area. It cuts and trun cates Coryell in tru sive rocks and the
(struc tur ally?) over ly ing Eocene age Mar ron vol ca nic
rocks. The Ket tle River fault de fines the east ern bound ary.
It has been traced or ex trap o lated north ward into the Deer
Park sheet and, based on early re gional map ping (Lit tle,
1957) is in ferred to be cut by the Coryell in tru sions
(Templeman-Kluit, 1989), con strain ing its age to pre-
ca. 51 Ma. This re la tion ship is not well es tab lished and re -
quires more de tailed mapping before it can be verified.

The area has been tra di tion ally underexplored, de spite the
im por tance of the Green wood, Rossland and Frank lin min -
ing camps lo cated to the south and north. This may be due,
in part, to lack of re cent gov ern ment or uni ver sity sur veys,
in ac ces si bil ity, and per ceived nonprospective en vi ron ment 
(i.e., lack of struc tures and area dom i nated by mainly large
Mid dle Ju ras sic or Mid dle Eocene in tru sions). How ever,
re cent ex plo ra tion has led to the dis cov ery of sev eral sig nif -
i cant new gold oc cur rences and pros pects, most no ta bly
min er al ized vein sys tems on the Deer Park prop erty east of
Lower Ar row Lake and on the JJ prop erty in the south east -
ern part of the map area. Fur ther more, the ex plo ra tion and
map ping done dur ing this study have shown that the rel a -
tively com plex in ter nal struc ture of the Coryell suite in
some ar eas shows a va ri ety of late, high-level in tru sive
phases and dike swarms, as well as nu mer ous Eocene or
youn ger north- and north west-trending faults. These faults
are com monly the loci for Eocene in tru sive ac tiv ity and, lo -
cally, brecciation, as well as for a va ri ety of min eral de pos -
its or oc cur rences. The faults and as so ci ated min er al iza tion
ap pear to be de vel oped at var i ous struc tural lev els, rang ing
from high-level brec cias with epi ther mal-style min er al iza -
tion to shear and mylonitic fab rics de vel oped at in ter me di -
ate struc tural lev els, all of which is evidence that relatively
rapid uplift and exhumation of the Grand Forks complex
occurred during the Tertiary.
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